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17 sEP 'o2lSub: Limited NIT for Supply of Test Terminal Block.' Sealed tender/ quotations are invited from Registered suppliers of CSOTCI/CSpDCL. only
for supply of Test Terminal Block as per specification given below :-

l)ar1i c u Iars Last dt./tirne Firr l
subrnission of tender'

't.ri.i.r.inimroir,. :Frriie + -
wire Make:- Dave/Dhoot/Deepl.
Irtc.
Volt: I I 0- l20V AC, CLrrrcnt: I 0
,A nrp.

I)ia of entlics: 4 mnr
l.ength: 189 mm
Width:40 mm
Depth: 66 mm
l'ender docltments (tender form, terms & conditions etc) can be purchased on payment of Rs._s60/-

(Rs.500r--+-Rs.60/- CST) inclusive of GST @ 12% (Rs. Five Hundred sixty) only in shape of DD/pO (non
refurrdable) fionr thc ofllce of the under signed on or befbre 13.10,2021 up to 1Z.Ob hrs, postal charges worlh
Rs.250'- (Rs. Two hr-rndred fiftl) only should also be sent in advance by Po/DD, by those uidders who desire ro
obtain the tender docunrents bv oost.

-l he biddels should be Registered in the power Company's (CSPTCTCSPDCL) with prgptrr
validity having experienc€ for supply of materials.

The tertder in the prescribed tbrnr rvith Earnest Ir4oney of Rs.5000/- (Rs. Five thousand ) only, i1 tle
ibrnr of l)D (EarnesL l\lorrey in any other lorm will not be acceprable) payable to l\4anager. (RAO-He), CtSpl'('L.
I{aipur ((l C ) shall be accepted up to 15.00 hrs on or befbre 14.10.2021 and will be opened on rhe same clare at
15.30 hrs in prescttce ot'those bidders u'ho choose to be present. In case a holiday is declared by the Covt. on the
schedtrle date the last date fbr strbmission and opening of tender will autontaticall-v be deented ti be shificd orr rire
ttex[ rvot'kinq da1 .lro of]'er u'ill be accepted rvithout Earncst Mctney,and will be re.jccted. -fhe EMD subrilitteC hr
utr-strccqssful bidders shall be rctltnted to them alter finalization of the tender whereas the tlME in respect ol'L-l
bidder atier flrnishing the required Security Deposit. Details o1'money receipt of'deposit of earnest money to bc
trentionud on the cclrner clf thc te nder crri clop. J

'fhe l:.xeculive Director (S&P). CSPTCL, Raipur reserves the right to re.ject any or all the tenders
partially or firlll' or change the quantity rvithout assigning an)' reason, at any stage rvhatioever,

Executive p)
CSPTran

cop-l' to:- l) Tho c.D.(EITC). CSPDCL, Raipur-Please arrange to place/display the aforesaid tender on? rhe ('SP fcl's website.
2) llill Scction,.:r*otice Board.

up

Qtl'. in I EMD Cost of
tender
doc, (Rs.)

560.00
(Wirh
csr)

l_250 I s000/-


